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Nothing succeeds like success,
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him, with the brevet of "Colonel,"
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Our 8
cts yard outing flannols are better than you
got olsowhoro for 10c. Comparo thorn,
Fronch Porcalos, 30 Inches wide, for 10c & yard.
'
Our Fall and Wintdr Shirt Waists, fdf T5o, $1.00,
and 1.25 aro beauties.
"Winter wrappors at
1,00 ant 1.25
2

Porcalo wrappers at 85o; and other goods too numerous to niontion, In fact, il only takes a comparison of
our Goods and Prices to provo to you, that you will savo
monoy by buying from us.

Frazir Axlt driast

H.

SILVER OITY, NEW MEXICO

from 9 1. ni, lo 3 p,

Our Suits and Overcoats are not only good looking, but
they aro made to stay good looking.
Our offerings i u
thi'Ho lines aro romarkablo and deserve your earnest con
sideration. Our 0.00, 8.00 and 10.00 suits, aro thd

in. , ln MaMiilaUall.

Silver City Savings Bank.
Opw

Men's Clothing

Our Ladies' capes, Jackets and collarotta aro just tho
thing you will want pretty soon. Call and soe thorn:
UrtniOUTY COmi ANItKIIV, NO. 3, K. T. Everything that's now and nobby in Dross Goods can bo"
KrauUr Cuiitl.. r,niiiii Tiuri.Uy lit nil
iniMiUi, siaii.m.
Ajuaila Vanle 1111, lluld
A venae. Vllli- - HiilliL
seun in our storo.
wtlTeliiir
M

II, II,

B.1IUII ItolHIDON, V, M.

I! I

IIHSIIHICOtlNlIHN(l. I, It.
t

uncnih--

Arln,'ltnai

U

r

&,.m,

v,

CoiiitiiiiiilctluM flrtTliiirJj In
ti
month nl 8 11. m.. nt lln.milo IU1I. VI lllnW
brothtrt corilull; Intlltd In nllnihl.

YOU THY IT.
HUTU tlll llTIJIt N(l. il.d. li n.
If Sldlnh'4 couuli and Consunintlve
Meet' ever flm aiut ihlnl Tuenliiy In
cl
Mn.diiio Hall, tit s o'eluck. Vlllllitf
(life, whlali Is mill for the mmlll jirloc weuilial
1... . . U...II.II.
11. I
r
t...
ririYiwviv
rwiuiai.j
lllf.tn.,
t
ooets,
nun
iim-not eure
mmeti.,
in.co,
Min. AiMM 1'ieui, Xf, M.
tnko till' boie bank unit we will refuml
iia. Mhlur I'uiKiKurox, Cm';
your.inojioy. hold for over llflyyeais
IIISMINtl MMtniS, NO. 0, 1. (1. 0, 1',
on this minrantee.
Price SCals. nml no
cents. Fur wile Wy .1. 1'. Byron.
Lc-tto-r

lFOO KIDNEY

All stylos am!., qualities
2'm from fJhcapoat to host.

New MmIco

DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY.

dog-Bon-

BITTERS

Wool So.x C'ninol hair,
full sonink'fid! pgr pr.

Notary Publlo.

Ufiiilnjj,

illci-Mlin-

PRICKLY

g.-ad-

ones.

nODNBY O. OLAIlKBi

g,

Iliirkleii'n Arnlra SnSve.
The belt naive In the Morld for outs
For Snlo,
liruliieMiores, ulcers, erlt rlcum, fovcr
barge
linking
pump; imo No. 4
snrus, tetter, uliauped huuitu, uldlblulus
one
corns, and all skla erupilnns, nml iioul Knotvlr pump; one large etifillie; Aptlvoly cures pllen, or no piiy required niliiryg tmmi bulling, ibnfiliiff, etc.
&. Alleii or Kd. .Morz.
ply
VrtlH
If
II Is gunrnntrrd in give
suiUrnc
Hon or money refunded, Price Sfi oenls
p.irhox. For sale by J. I' Hyrun, drug
Hour stnmnoli, fullness after eating,
Hist.
Ibitiildieo nre nil calmed hy Imperfect
i
Prickly Ash DiUera corrects
the illronlcr at once, drlvi-- put badly
dlgutcd food nt.d tones Hie sioimuh,
A Chli-nRwotiiuu had her hushnnd liver ami uotveis. r or sale uy J a. Kin
Co.
nnd I- n- pug dog (mutinied nml the
nsbes ptnciiil lu the mime urn, nml tbo
For Snlo.
esteeiueil editor of the Ichi Creek
Ktogntit new cottugei for sale or rent.
byre regards the tniiisnetlon ns "n
e
Biimie trerii, mun. water aim fruit, aih
huriilm? Hlmine."- - Denver Post.
ply to 11. Y. .McKeyes.
it
The Inws of Mexico provhlo that a
Mormon who wlsliea lo in lie n second WA.'irKI.9KVBIII.IIIIICIIITANnilOSKST
fpr
in
wlfeitiuai pmkcuI a ecitltlcnteslBitcd by
nMs. traiHlit.Uiimfidr,nuiiit)rsno
Ism Mia
hi nml helpmitie lo (he cft-e- i Hint alio
nlli(l HriHiinMil. (Mir frdiii'Mfr, mi
Is wlllluir. and he iitust iiImi Imvo I ho
iuhii tin nitlttlyanite work, WUMl It III, IHO. II. fi lni-- .
I'llalulr iIiMhmu.
express consent of the second wlfo oud
.
fllS lillMINIIIN OflMMNT,
lUnip(l-nl0pIter parents.

USE

...

a

1801).

pub-lie- ,

Exceptional Valuo Oor-setLadies' Australian wool
- 75d
suits, at (per suit) $2,50
Won's Swoatorat
Men's Underwear, por
a11
- 50c
wool sweater, for
Suit,
1.00
A bettor
Cotton Rib fleeco lined
1.26
pursuit,
1.00 Still "
"
$1 50
Wool bad: Ilooco lined
Men's Shirts, from 60c
1,50
Underwear, at
SfLfifi
to
-

i

-

HuADLiaiiT will quite
likely continue to publish tbo
facts, and will at no mo future
time, for tbo benefit of tbo
publish tbo history of some of
the republican lootorj that arc
now itiuHipiorudlng
under tbo
gttlso of respociubillty.

AXa.,

--

n, A.iuwaisi.

CONWAY & IIAW.C1N0, '
Attornoys & Oouiisollora nt L.tw,

Four-roni- a

Tlio

Lnvr,

liver City eM it xlco.
I'mnihl Ailullmi koi-i- to sit l'illnn anlrii.t
It dhl ni" m rn itoed thin ntiylldrig I ni In otir euro.
My ljspepiibi was of moiftlis'
1'inr uai-AliVIN N. WniTB.
Mniiitli'K;
nii- -r
ctnlui; It vna terrible.
Now t urn well writes 8. II. Keener. Attoruoy nnd OounBollor-nt-Lav- r.
HoUlniitun, Kns., ol Kodol th'ijieiishi
(Hirer Oily, Nuw lvX.
Cure. It digests what you eat J. P. ii. I'mmnt mid oirc'ul nlisiillaii
r
xku tn nil
PiilrnMltit tn mi nop.

The Drilling Headlight, during
tlio past several weeks, linn con
tallied nrtlolcs full of violent
and absolute falsebooilH
concerning prominent Now Mexican ItcpuhlioaiiB. Au indictment
or two for cilmlnnl libel and u
AN OI'I'OItlfNITY.
ootivlotloti. which is sttro to folFor Snlo.
t'ne nf the bett BO ttere Iruela lu the
low mi indictment In such a groan
hniiae with one nno or two vicinity
nf
One inlb- and a
uaso would bua lesson that seems acres of laud. Fruit and simile tree, hulf from miimlig.
ndloi'. On v e r u tu e n t
iHiultry
hoime
yard,
and
ninhle
urnln
nut
to be needed and greatly desired hiitise. wind
wt4iit, uletir title, adiilie mil trnme
mill mid timk. AU well lU'elllug.
well, 12 font windmill mid out
by the editor of the Headlight
fenewl. Inquire of Julius Itnselt,
InilldliiR). Cash price $50,1.10. Atldrers
Bantu Fe New Mexican, Oct. Ith,
N. M.
flBAIIMUIIT.
Deln-In-

at

ill'llrd.

Nl'tr

IKlilliiK,

iue

- 50c

B,

Ueniliij, N.

d

trei-a-

Ladioa' lined Suits,

OOR0ETSI 0ORSETSI1
Tlio famous 0 B,
Lndica' sopnrnto Vests &
Spirlto OorB.olt, .fibld
trl, Pfttito, good quality, 25c every
whero for 1.75,
Our prlco
t, no Ladioa' Ancorn Flocoed
1.25
Vests and Pants, per
tllty'i
1 00
-.
Suit,
$1.20 A good Corsot for -

Attornoy nt LuVV.

m

LADIES' MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

, mi
to H
mil ot PronbrturUn

I

.

lhl

IrialbntiiwfiMNttLl. JlvrVa O'ug
uhI otpi:n rtfaalw,

l"

wnmler-wnrki--

ute

ajxh(

l

HQRDttAUS

Ii

tn Meter,
rjlu
you've never
il.

Ostnond-We-

-

M

,)tiii
i""'i

On retiring, and tomorrow your dl
gestlvo o.rgAtis will bs regulated nnd
you will be bright, actlvS nnd ready
tor nny kind ol work, lids has
been the exnerlencQ of others; II
Will bo yours. HOOD'H PILT.B sre
sold by nil medicine dealers, 9S els.

i.

s

Murruur Kieau.
Ihnkf(tl wuriU written li Jlri. Ada
1. tun. f ur6jo!i,8. i).
5tV
taken
witu n bMi utild wliluli aottlfd lu lay
llenuty is llloml TFcen,
l
i mtgli
PI miV7
ot III enj ilimlly ter.'iitnut--- 1
lilfuul
it. mi i, u M VIIHK
.
it al,iM
.Mri.ii
'W
"Hill
11
DClUtV
hi 'iiuniutton.
Willlnllt
Vlliar.
I'ilM..!. I mlu
Kmir llootort
i
ui
I mmlil live but a itiort llf ltnn yoar Uooi nnd Iihii It cImii. hy
tinif I guKv mywlf up to uiy Savior, Ulrrhig up the Uiy liver ami ilrlvlng nil
from the Iwdy. llrgln to thy to
ii j juiu inn may wmii my
in. n'li u farth, t wuulil inrt?n my abteut aiiU
ilrkly 1. liou compieifon liy taking
iM.v..
oh
My Inuhnail was ntlvlAc il to
for ten rcnti, All drug"
ifot Di KIiik' .New Durovery for
nwniwii
yuainiiiccilj 1UC, JOC, OUC
un.1 Qoldt.
I gsvtt It
HI. to,,kunKi
in
botllci.
H hsi
I
thSffilUixl
turU ii .
nut wtved
od bow
sitji
well
healthy woman."
A

uo-ey-

y

flower, untl despite of nil, ami

"h,

Ha&d's Pills

U

lii

Wo continue In aelilovo victor,
les in tbo Phillipiues. We
tlio Insurgents, capture important positions, lllowhard Otis
souds a boastful dispatch, and
then wo quietly withdraw, and
tbo little Fiillpino occupies tbo
abandoned position. We uro just
about as far advanced its wo were
n year since, when wo undertook
tlio work of subduing Luzon, mid
Imvo simply nothing to show for
iho blood and treasure expended,
except the tarnished tinsel of
-- Wwi'jL,Jeettd
tbelr niters, nib Oils' shoulder straps. And with
dueu thf wllderiiees, causing It to quite his nverugo Judgement,
Insists Unit this boast-f- ul
bnl and blush with blooming MuKlnlcy
imbecile Is a soldior.

or

liver is out el ardor, oatnriiHf
imoturnefi mck ltesuAetm, Hearts
Irtirn.orCotHUpa'Isn.tftkeftdoM of

e

PAOIWO,

HOUTHEHN

It yeor

d

llii)l(,i-.l- ij

$30,000

Norians

& Son,

Saddles, Harness, Guns, Pistols &

DEPOSITS

Estate and Personal Proporty

Ammunitions.

,iixiir
t aS. 0. SllfJHMAKKIt,
lAvnno. oAinmiTiisArussM

JtQt afMtttl

by Heat ar CsM.

rwWrtsi SUkH,

M. Lwll,

HYrl.

t

-

m

iOML:
'

OF

--

res1d under

tHTBREST

tr

iiorU
N.jfliUiirs-llti-

tl
HttinHHir of liemlu;
r.a
Us)V Aeeumula-lin- n
f I'.rnonal umt Nuclei

lit

..jf
lliiii ilowell was In from llttchlla ltd

a

Wiei.

jo. 5, !'

Hyron returned from Cntlf

belated train.
lift club roam at thu Aqua
winpiiitMya'K

irhl"'i

J..i,

i

rep-jrt-

Hum.
Ijim.SIm llelsleln came In on Tktiri
diij'it HrniU Fo from Dodge My, Knusat
fi .. Aniitttfaltvr rnuTelAown on Bun
y.n H.i returned Mllver City TUesday,
IVI.( kt beer mill on lap nt (lie
Aquarium.
,BaiiMrb tho nlfo f Mr. Wm. Uffler,
. hist
Monday, Oct. Itlih, n daughter
weighing 10 pottud. Mother and child
11. A. Steyetor, of Albuque rtiue, spent
a couple of hours In Deinlug yesterday,
while awaiting the delayed H. 1. train
from tho wet. '

Bnbwclsnr beer at tbo Brewery
Saloon.
Mr. Will Howard returned last Bun.

day from a six weeks trl to Kansas
City. Mrs, Howard wsnt east hoping
for Improvement In her health and lays
he I glad to net buck to Homing again.
Mlti llaiel Kirk, who not long ego,
was In charge ot tbo . Harvey Home
Hews aland, toil wa so deservedly
while here, assed throve here on
B,ltrlt Kit Monday
the
po-ul-

weit-bi.un-

d

waning.
The celebrated Moorlcln keg
beor iihrayH freoh and cold ut tbo

I'. Ilyrou,

Paul JoiifS Dodd, better known na
Dndd, nn old miner ami proaprot-bru- t
this county, ami a man well liked
by all, died suddenly lu Hllver Oily lain
tinturday morning, Mr. UoUd In 14D0,
married Miss Kfllo Muss, who has several
rolatlvcs In tbls looulliy.
Kat plenty, Kudul Dyspepsia Uuro will
vuu eat. It cures ull forms
Hinit
tif dyspepalu nud Htiimaoh triiuhles. l'.U
Uaiuhle, Vernon, Tex., says. "It relieved
me from the stait and cured me. It Is
bow my everlasting frlood." J. lMlyron.
Frank K. Wymao made a trip to HI
Paso last Monday and while t! ".u irde
of a gasoline
ft thorough Investlgutluti
liftlster. Mr. Wyman la thinking serl
ously nf placing one ot the best of three
bolsters ou the mine wuea by sir. John
(.rbU and himself atOranlto Gap.
"When tiur boy's were almost dead
from whnonluu ctiuirh. our doctor uavc
One Mumtw (.'nuuh t'ure. They recover- tl rapidly." writes I. H. Dulles. Argyle,
I'a. It cures euuulis, cuius, urippo anil
all throat and lung troubles. J. 1'. ilyrou
The N. A. 11. Cowboy Hoot made by
K. A. Ilollch of this cliy, hut become
jiojiUlar that Mr. Ilollch decided some

'Jim"

tjino ego in iiiHliuftcliiitt alint

u

Well,

Jiopiiw hssnll arrungenieuls perfected
-- aud li primrd to put tbo best shoe
you
ever wore ou your feet tor the least
money.
Million!) of dollars. Is the valuejduet-Mrs- Mary lllrd. llnrrUhurg, Fu., on
tho life of her child, whloh aim saved
from croup, by Hit uao of Uuu Mlnut
Cough Cure. It oiircs nil onughs, raids
end thrunt aud lung troubles. J. 1 11
roh.
Tho Victoria I.and nud t'attle
sold to Mr. hoenmn,of Denver, 1200
bead of Is, 3s uud 8s mid old vows. In
connection wo will explain that while
sums of these collie bflonged to some
of the small cattlemen of ihlr tosallty,
the greater pan were owned by the
nbovo mentioned oompony and wero
by

-

--

ft.

shipped under their uuntract.
Deputy United States Marshal J. J.
fiberldancame down from liver City
last Monday arrompanled by Deputy
hhetlft (Juorue Illalr. Thrso gentlemen
bad In charge live prlsoiterei three tor
a. mingling, ono for sumo offense that wo
did not learn, aud a woman who was ar.

QWmkh kbwIi
aMh,

1'bnliO

VtiW0; Oat.
Hhafltt fWta I the fItwlti

Hnn

Wyir'

t
proresslunal elouUtlnnliit,lsevldeiieeil
mUly grown
the faut that her else
regular
until new she has tweltty-thttpupils.
In order til regulate 119 crowd at the
Opem lloune, it has Ife&L thought best
tiniBkeaaniallilflrM Mi oeiit fer
ndinfeslon, uud alter paytng expenses, to
appropriate the net receipts tu tho
Hchool l.ibrnry fund.
Mlin Dyer wtsirt- - It dUtlnotly understood that not nte cent Ot the receipts

)iHi
o

wlllgutobor,

Uolow will lis fmtnii the program!

Pakt I0
(Mtsdnmp I.

Itinwft rind J.
P. Imoiif ami
(IfOdftfUitW hiiU lltilnriH.il

Quartette,

PnWIagee,
I'heLIUlo Olrl thul

Illlo Shakespeare.

Up.
May Clark.
J Anna Mahniey,
'lliU Uugaboo
j BMl Bm
Hnya Wnntrd,..., .... ..Harl Iloblomm.
Whera Aro ynu (Hog My Pretty Maid-D- rill
M.CIafk.M. Itat y, 1.. Allison, 1. Alllsnri, M. Allison, A Mil
honey, U. rt'ell, P. MoKeyes, f.
UU--

,

llrowu,
My Other
Deny,

Jh

eji'r

tlrh-a-

i hrtl Cn.l

MO

Cent Apleee

aeu eor

rl

re-ni-

the flrrt program.
That our people nppreelntc highly lite
the rpjMirtunlty they now have or re iv,
lurt tprolitl Instiiictluu fruiii n luouoseful,

s

ld.-M-

II U

Mud

tsu.

"Xlott of the cheuu ull (Minting,"
whl the picture tleuli'r, "are Uoim by
fmiii
alilrui.ii lttv)(
' 'War DapSrtiMeiitt iVsblugton, Oct. ituilnu ou ilio vttst sldu In Now York.
Thoy work In their living
ami
in, two. Jly rllrretlnn cf the president, liioot oT
tho pRtntlug
have seveinl
Mejnr Uem-tu-l
Wllllsm It. tlbaMcr, nf hair gio n children n nsslatnnta. Tbo
n whulctwle tlentera bnvo a number ot
Uoltfil Muds voliintieir(bilgai1er
oral I' 8. A.). Is retired fmfif netlve such rtrtlMs oil their books nud ngi-eOatobir 10, 13QD, as fiflgnller to take nil they can do, tho linn supuein'rn! of the United Htate nrmr. mily plying thu cniivn, hut not ihs ptilnta,
tinder the prbvlilun af; wt of ci tigress Uf I'OutftV the pltiture are done rapidly.
approved June fill, 1W& He Rill
"An expert will rntiHO
or eight
In commaiiil of the department
ou ft aholf Hint Is usvtl
nt t'Hllfornta it ml Columbia, under his cniirnse
of an cnncl and Hetiei-nllIms it
ooinmlsilon as niHjur geuernl of vol'in colored print tackttl up nbovo it copy.
teers, until furtlirr ordors.' "
Then ho proceeds to rapidly block 111
StiHttt r wilt probsbly bo retained In tho subject.
A favorite srcfio IS a
service until the work of sending the mountain luko with n ruined tcmplo lu
laiest army of volunteers to Manila ha tho foreground. Ho will Indlcitto tho
been accomplished, and peihaps longer, lake, tho sky mid thu mountain with'I he law relating to vnltluteer oflksrs out attempting any dotlills and pais ou
of the timtiilili-Ati- if
rlcuti war who re to tt next eniivn. My tho tllno ho Is
through with tho Inst ono tho paint on
mnluetl In the service alter the cbte of
tho ilrst I dry, nud bo proceed In tho
that war, pruvlde that they retain their ante order with tho tree, cloud and
rmmlsslnt.B until July, IPfll.
temple. Meanwhile Ida helper I putting III nil tho small ncctotaorle. ami
YH.i,utV i'ftv'flii now.
Washington, Ool. lfl "Acting for the by tho tlinu daylight wanes tho row
will bo doue. lly ibis syntom of workattorney general of tits state of
Kilgar II. Fnrrer, todsy euteietl ing the artist tlm not have lo bo cona motion In tbo United glatrs supreme tinually changing his brtiiho, and ho
lose no tltno In waiting on the drying
eonrt fur lavn lo flto 1)111 fnriujutiQ-tln- n of pigment.
or
In behalf or the state
l.oiiUlstu.n
"Wo soil such a plcrnro n bo would
eanlnsttbe slate of Texas, prolil'ililng turn out nt about (Z Including frame,
H- ifreight ellibtitB" ffaluto of the the net cost of the citiivns to thu deal)tllow fever iiuaritutlne against New er being lu tho neighborhood of 1)0
firtoun. The htiorney gineinl tt cents. Tho workmnn gets 40 cent
Texas nsltnl mull tumorrbw to exhinlite nplcco for hi painting, and most of
i he
pnpt rs In the esse, lie suul he them nrcrngo Si!.W) a day year lu nnd
wt.tild object to the tnntlmi ou the year out. I know ono man who tL.tkc
grottml that tho omirt bad no jurltdio Just doublo that amount, but he has
two clover children. A you may ee.
tlun. While rerognlxltig the power ot
somo
tho ploiuivs aro by no menu
the state of Texas to take proper pre devoidofof merit
In spite of their slap
oatitlruis for tho protection uf the people dnsb handling, tu fact, a guod many
of th ttitnte against contagion, the nt of tho 40 cent
artlt occupy their
tornoy general of I.oulsuna takes tho lolmtro In doing nrtlatlc thluj:i which
potlilou t hut the Texas authorities they may or mny not bo ah! to ell.
hute no rlyht under ewer of ext rclslug Tho other bring In a steady Income
n
police powers to burden Interstate com and keep the pot bolting." Now
titerae o as to make It Impossible,
which they claim Is tbo i fleet of casing quaruntluo regulatlans.
TRUTH AND A TRUNK.

euetnm lo glvo
Puhlkt iHcltHl erry two itwntks, her
ola will lw before the I'Utillo at the
time In llMtw almvg.
Hlooutlen nan nut Of lilSslefed In one
or twn Kiouthi) It taMfi time, patience,
oooatsnt prf.cilae, and eotiitant tlillls
Her pupllH all thnu marked Improve
meul, hut tliusd whfl have rrceutiy
enlered have hardly 34" time to make
sufficient mWfthCemciit to euablo MUs
Dyer to glH tlicut teHhratt plsci on
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A

healer.

Olothes,,,.,.. Joseph Chester.
Fay McKeyrs.
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If n Woman
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Our $4.50 and $6.0Q Ladies'
Jackets, cannot be duplicated.
of
We show a fresh
Ladies' Silk and Wool Waists.
New Skirts and Wrappers in
percale and flannelet

y

imm

.bVIUI

ap6s.

Un'l lleavr.

l

lU

Ladies'

From

know n woman who travel around
tho country with a trunk n big a a
bouse. Prtitost of htitbaml ami friend
a
aro of no nvrtll, nud It aeeni to tnu tho
Agency, Atlsonii.
cc.su Is n perfectly proper ouo for the
Denver, Oct. 10. -- Tbo commanding Autlcrtielty society. Whuu I mentionolllecrat San Carlos report that Friday ed till to the lady with tho trunk, she
night about twelve uf his (ontmuud said, "Hut they are only to look after
children nun niiltuaU."
made uu attii'ik ou four peaceful
"Portions they cntt twist their conTltnt Tlirnlililiiit Itrnilurlir.
benllug thutn ueVcrely. Allriforta
Would quickly leave you, If you used nre being made to discover the guilty stitution to gut the baggageman utidur
ThoitHtmU
Dr. Kit if's Now Life Pills.
pitrilre. There Is bud feeling iiuuu.g tho head of animals aud prosocute
Ou tho 10th or Decemlwr. 1837, Ilov. M of NuflVreni have proved their until hie
you."
A. Duimhoe, imilor M. K. ('lunch. R;'iith utt'tlt for biuk ami Netvottn llciulaihi's the Imllnna. Have orderrd Colonel
Blio did not appear nt nil dlscout-potted- .
PI. PlessHtil, W. Vit., contracted a si'tere They mitko pure blood uud klronx m rv. h
of the Nlnlb Cavalry, ut Fort
The Inst time she wont awny
cold which wa ntleiulod from tho be nud built up yHur heulih. Knsy to take. Grant to proceed In prison In mediately
I gronncd
for tho expressman. Tho
glonlng by violent coukIiIou. lie Bttys: Try thorn. Onl, S5 cent, Money back tu Stm Curios and Investigate
the ills house wn lu an awful turmoil, and
'After resorted in n uutuhi'r of stt'callcd if tint cured. Bold by .1. P. Ilyrou, Drug
lurbniice botwicu thetoMlris aud In- tho trunk was on the third Moor.
ipt.clllcs, usttallv kept In tits limine, to gist.
no purpose, 1 purrh.iMMl u tmtile at
diana. Also unified one tiot p of cav"IP not very heavy," I heard her
Cbitmlicrlitlii's Omiuh lmi'ily, which
alry In follow him 4S soon aa osslble any. At tho remark the uxprcHsman
Tartar.
OaughS
a
no'eit Ilk it t'lutrm. I tnol uhcrfully
Immediately called his helper from
and take tempoiuiy Btatlon theie.
I H In the pulillu."
Fur ml J
Ptnrl llutl.tla unman stage robber
reoinm
thu wagon. "I always kuow what that
coMTiiACTiON tsrr.t.
qy J. P. ll)iou.
who ha brt'll iititulsi'lttd In li. I'lnm
mean," ho anld, with a knowing nod
county ArlK' na, )nH, tun i d hit I bins
Chicago, Oe, 17, The .opposition of to tho timid. When he got up stairs,
dfty.Lirt-iifli
paliilon
ti
fttdisdaVii
plMir
''
to tbo kiibjuga.. he could hardly lift one end. "NoTor
IU ajUt'xpiiusitilt
PttHl Oihnofa Vorn'mf
h eSirff.'iiit nt
rctrauft, hit hafnnioin
it:. in of the Fllllplni'S, tot It TiujjlIIiIo failed." he anld. "Wheu they any It's
bellnrtwl liiat a lui-iThe '.Mu.lcli'irs' will tw priotrtl siuirutujtv
iitinm) 'ill. Ilrican iihied b- -r In .. -- i... ..: I., rm tuuitv in ii meeiiUL' ul nuotll lliU Iluhl, It's tieml sure tu bo heavy. They
fum-pin- y
by Paul OIIiiuto mid hi oxc'll-tt- t
but they can't tell tho
,u"'.t l.la
trial w o. iinte del'M'tt'S fr ni dllTirtiii I brio of the truth
li'r
.
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itl the Oporit ll"iiro nn
nbottt n trunk. I don't know
the
lo hiltlicb u t rilimle
I'lurvi.r in noitmi-eriiiw
ni
'utilrj
I'riib.-il'-l
on phij ..it too liitgllMh speakPearl Hert, drere'd In ninle ch illing, pulley i.f the i.tiinliiUtitilluii ill the whether they think we don't know
about weight, or we'll charge them lesn
ing singe he cumiIimI the wide preud in and nncompatlled by it male impunluo,
l'lilllpplne. 'I he turning wn called
lerest f lltU faun i.e rouiaxie by Dumas, we nrrsi,d In Ihl town )etirdHy t outer In Cenlinl Music hull by the If thoy say lt' llirht, or what, but wo
nlwnyH look out for tho trunk that's
Mr. Ollmoie plaja Ida own vi relmi of
l.. teuHiniry
(writing by iffloir Hii.tbiui-oaii- ,
Fdwlii
IJurrllt
ehalrman.
called
light." Then he and his helper
d
u U'Ar
Hie atury mid c ure pioiHw
fur Sii.hli of C'lilmgo. The luminltleo on tugged and pulled and Jnmmcd holes
was utsnro of her vl.eiii.ln.uiH
tagouu mine In keeping wllh the French some lltno bt i to l.e n ude the urrift orgoiiiMiloti
nud conrerenco was np lu the wnlt as thoy went down
Aulhiirs Idea mid Important luohlenialn aud only nwiilied a i
v rHtn from the
M.lmtHl
Press.
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Of Arizona. Peml hkki d p. lit I'lilluilelphltif Flank II. Scott, Chicago:
bnvo nni bum niude itidlcleuily iiruiiil-lie- tle when iinott-id- ,
but ws uui.ily I bunt lilies, ItoRtuu, hauls H. lihrlchs,
WHAT IB 81111.011?
In olher productions. Mr. Gllmore
pluoetl lu Jail just the runic. Ceirt;e Cnloratlo Bprlngs) Puul F. Coste, rt.
A Kriiml old remedy for Onuli, folds
Is a yming man of sletidor, I ut muscular Heui borough udiiiltn nt no (ihiIMhicis
L ulls. Owing tu tho lllueis of his wife ami niusiimptiooi
iifcd thtiuuii tho
tin I Id and Interesting face and flue eye
when ho has n duty to prfonn. the CWorge II. Ikintwell could not bo pre world ror hair a oeiuurv. Inta mired In- Artitguitii In carriage and I'tliuuer were taken lo Arizona last
A ttpii ul
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sent, but n letter (mm him was reud.
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we will ri fund your money.
Louis XIII criud, whtti woet seuti-meiOct. 10. A special lo the the iosiiUb onots. nun
ork,
Nw
isi.uu.
rrieo aoft.,
Cruiiii Ih tho terror of thousanda of
brlghtetiB iiiid tleadly Intrigue nntl
young moihurs because ltu oiilbrouk It HeralJ from Washington snyk: The
litotes
puges
trngedlcsof
life,
In
bl
tho
all tbo
uttliiii, I tho first
so utoiilziiig uud Irequetiily ratal. Sill- - uo in neil military and naval foict
of history, will bo revived by stirring mil uougit nun l uiisumpiu'ii i ure nun. the Philippines when all the Irtmps uud law of Nittiirc." ami to tnko Hood's Par
nppetirnuro of lm
scent e, froth from the Imagination of the tike miiglu lu oases of l.'rmiit. It has ships now under orders reach their des- sitparllli cm I the llrst
pure
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nn Important atop toward
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fall,
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never
known
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70,
dramatist. Waving plumes, daubing case relieved lmindl.iUly . Prluo SScl. tination will aggregate more than
self preservation. It muke rich, red
veaiol.
swortle, brave gentlemen, bold cnueph fiOcts. and 91.00. For sule by .1 . P. II) ron 000 men nnd forly-llvuioul mill insure goad neaitii.
rutins sod bid lea fair In tho plotorequo
Hotitl'M IMIIh are uon lrrltatlnu. mild,
Uattle,
Branding
Woll Doao,
nttito of the most brilliant court of
eiTecllvc.
As Is null known, the pi act Ice of
moilleral Europe, will pnsa Ir review,
To ssy that the supper given at the
Tril HTWOIITIlY
mi Hlied In the thread of tt mo t ulturltig Opero Homo last Tuesday evening, lor branding western emtio Is regarded
tUtn Kt inmiNfftt nur lnilnipii In
It being Imposilble lo thi ll uuu thu
tale.
mil tir'irby omtiilet ll U mainly fflri
the bettollt of the cemetery fund, uu a us uuavoldtible,
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wu.H rniuineieu il nuinv.
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to thoto who hud tbo matter lu
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Mr. It. P. Ollvin, uf Ifarcelouo, Bimin,
urge annual lusa In the leather vulue of le.l , llfit. M. t'lllinso
siiitiidHhls winters nUAIkeii.S.O. Weuk bund.
I he eatables provided
for tho occa bides, tho rati thul Issraud by the
iieive nus oauoi evrrf pitins in tne
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uured by Karl's
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lliU grunil mtvllcliiH la what his country
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Money refund
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needs. All Atuerlun knows that It outes
Prlco SScta, and
by the fact that the net receipts of distance, It la coiililored a iiecesoltr ed If uot satiafuctnry.
liver mid kidney trouble, purities tho
hloHili tunc up lite stoninuh,8ireni(ilieuB
that the brand shall be qulto large, aud fiOcts. For sale by .1 . P. Ilyrou.
the sltnlr was f
thu nerves, puis vim, vlgxr itud new lire
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The thanks of tttose having charge of that It shall be placed cousplclniisly en
loin every muscle, nnrve nnd organ of
the auiuul, which happens lias turned wltl
tbo b'Mly. U weak, tired nr tilling ynu his matter, are hereby exteuded lu the thoehleof
disgust from an other
noed It. Kverr bottle ciiaritntei'd. onlv cltlxen of Doming, who by their con tu be tho portion of tho hide that would wlso lnvnhle girl with nu uitanslue
AO cents.
Sold by I. P. Ilyrou, Druggist tributions and prenence, so materially Iih the most valuable for leather making breath. Karl's i 'lnver limit Ten purine
aided to tnabo tho supper the soolul and It It were not Injured In this way, the breath by Its wtlon on the bdwcli
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Ollntook and located In his saloon, wrs
Will soon cause a hurrlblo Hum, Beukl
Tho "Plow Hoy Prlloh6r.,, Hev. J.
entered at an early hour Monday morn. Cut or iirulto. lluukleu' Am leu balve, mises to enahlo owners to retain all
Ing. Sin inn to the value of 9100 were the belt til th world, will kill the pnlu the udvnnlages of branding without auf Klrkmaii. Helle Hlvo. 111., says, "After
from llruooblal or fling trait
stolen a well as a considerable suti uf mill promptly heal tt. l ure Old tiures, rerlng tho lost that results from It. suffering
Fever Buret, Ulcers, llollx, Felon, t'orus, I he mention we have sceu nf the pro ble for ton years. 1 was cured by One
money and Ktime Jewelry.
The thieves till
Mltiuto
Curo,
Ooiigh
ull thai I
It
Skill Itrupllous. Heat I'll cure on
broke in the front door and though the ISartli. Only 2) ot u box. Cure gua- of tw only enables us to speak of It lu a claimed for It nud more- - It cures
postoflloe clerk slept In nn adjoining ranteed, wold by J P. Ilyrou, Druggist. general way and without going Into de- roughs, colds, urlpno and all throat uud
tails, hut It consists substantially ot ittng iruuute. j, r. n y ron.
Minn Do was not awakened. A very
Tho Boor War.
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It Is certain Hint Uio Miliary was coin gagement) have taken place with the ing the loiters on the hide Indelibly,
truirdlng lir. WuiBautrt's
milled by an organized baud uf thieves. result, so far, that lu nearly every lu- - while at the same tints It dues not sear
Gciratn "matin ciimtsi"
stauco tho Hoar scorn tu have got tbo and destroy the texture ot the skin, lu
IT WILL 1NTEF1EOT YOU
other words, It only gof s deep enough
worst ot tho light.
Riturnte Tnnr Ilowet tVltli t!airnrts.
Dandy Ciitlmrtlc. euro oonntipatloa 'ornrer.
prevenTho armored tralus that aro belug run to destroy the hnlr follloles, thus
ieo,ne. it v.u.v. iaii,urugnHreiuuu tooueyi
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Jackets t and

Or-lea-

oirruuiitK I'Oflsitn.i:.
Washington, Oct.
war
tccelvrd the following dlsnit-cite- s
from (teueral Merrlam, reganllng
posilhlo outbreak nt the Ban t'uilos

&

and

Tlmea-Domocrn- t.

Old,Malda Over tbo IVut ups
Mlises C'ltslu, Urtiwu, Orr, Dcetner
and Hyatt.
t.nurn l.esler.
NehuahadiietKir,,,,
Swearing Off Bmnklng,.. Jessie lleddlng.
Itettiru ot Hgti hei,....('ongdon llrown.
Daley Wumel.
Molly
Mr. I. llrown
Bolo Selootetl
lieu llur's t'hnrrlot Knee
;
Low Wullaue, Mlwt Dyer.
Jesus Lover ot My Sunt PHUtumlme,
Physical Culture t'lasa.
Tttbloaux,

1

their quiet prospecting trips, they expect
tube gone fur about ten days or two
week. It Is lo l.e hoped that the boys
Villi vvcotnully II ml what they are after.
Tho Vletnrio Land & Cattlo Co. or
which II. A. Justro U the t Dluleut man
Slier, are prrpuilng to chip some fifteen
him drul hfud til entile I rum their range
hetlier tliuin will he
In a rbnrt time.
or offifr, huj not
kliltiped fruiii
bsjvt bitin dotermlne,
JoHejih Htockfortl, llodgdcli, Mo., heal
id uriire ruunlug lor nuveutfcn yenr
uuu rurt'U his pllea of mug stuiiuiu
Witt's Witch llul SrtlVM.
lisluu

ifPrflb.e

ftnilat

fepiBi.

News was received by the fortunate
f ilio (Irnulte Onp unmp of
owners
mines, Moms, t'orhett and Wjiimn,
that a strllto had been outdo In one ot
tho tnlues, that promises lo turn out as
largo aa the one the company Is nnw
working on, and as Ihey Imve fioin SO
to 40 men ooustanlly at work In ore,
which they are shipping to their works
be seen that the
here, t will
strike Is Is n largo nne to tmr the
least. What Is to the gain of these sen- r in en Is Ik tho gnln of Demlng its well,
as both art mideM i f this city and
Willi it.
their Interests nro

dwn from tbo
Ftak kit Thursday. Mr. Dernier re
torWJ!&t Cook'sls moving along about
aa usual. A conidorauio amount or ore
Is being jhlpped all tbo time, uud every
bne contented nod happy.
Ur. T.J. Well's' exprots to leavo here
in about a nook, to bo gone lltteen or
twenty dare, on ft vittlt to Ids former
borne, lu 'lens. Before bit departure,
the doctor will anuiigo lor the cure of
Ills t'utleuis during lilt ubaetico.
Prickly Alb Ulttor cures tlUeaees of
the kidneys, cleanse nud treiigthona
the liver, stomach aud bowels. For aide
by J. A. Kluuear& Ju.
J. li. Uodgdon, Jehu Allison aud Jim
Fletcher, It'll lefcl Thursday on uno of

J.
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ron.

John A. Doemer came

C'llree all bK.hi dlnuiisea.
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Brewiry Bulooti,

st

fiir aiMl
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dolnfwell.
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TJit' most vigorous worker have stiells
0! "jired feMlug" ww ami then
ThU
feeling Is unused by derangement or the
atOiiiHch. live r and boAels. A few doses
of Prlokiy Ash Hitters qolakly correal
the disorder ami sends tho blood tlilltK
throiigb the veins, oarrylng life and
energy throughout the system.
Pitt J. A. Klnnear & to.
William Milium, of llnehlla. was In
town this vteek, exhibiting aome fine,
specimens ot copper ami silver oro that
he and his paitner Martin have just til
corned Just over the Hnn la Moxlco.
Mr. Olbsnn
that tho ledgu Is
soine live feet In width and la easily
trfiCHtble fur a long distance, lie went
toBI I'iim? Wednesday to take steps to
get a working oulllioter the border.
"If you scour tho world you will never
ilnd a remedy equal to One Minute
Cough (Jure,'- ssys Btltior Heckler, of the
Mlcitiiopy, Fla., "Hustler." It ourfs hlo
family "I ut Urlpno nud saves thotissntU
fi run pneumonia, bronchitis, rroujinnd
all throat and lung troubles. .1.1'. Ilj run.
Will iturnelda rome lo from Cou&a'
Peak this week. Mr. Uurnslde tins
chargoof Ho eonceutrallug works that
have been ereoied nt that tamp by
Uurnslde, and Is only nwtdllug
the return ot Mr. 011111 frnol Iko east
to cupmei)oe operations. This Is something that Uook's camp has long bceu
In great need of, and It tho water will
hold out for the workn It will be the
means of placing lots ot tho lower grade
of ores of that camp on tho market, Hint
are now lying on the dumps.
"1 wish to express my thank to the
mnnufnriurers or Chamhcrlnlu's Colic,
Cholem and Diarrhoea Itemctly, for hv
lug put on the market such u wonderful
medltliie." enys W. W. Mnssluglll, of
lleaumoot, Toxae. There uro tunny
thousands nt mother
whose children
have been saved from attack ot dyaento-rand cholera Infinitum who must nlxn
feel thankrul. It is for salo by J. I'. Iiy
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WANTIID-SKVKII-

New line of Dress Goods i&
wool and half wool, Henrietta
and Storm Serges' in all the
latest colors and shades
Beautiful Children's suits.

.M.
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Southwestern Business College.
Tito niotlorn

i:r. imho.tiixas.
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of tlioSoutltwunt.

School

,

lilnbraslng IlQok'keeplii
TWO COUltSBS, lltirlnes uud rMmrthnndi
Arlthmetlo. OomuiHrolal Ijiw. Ilucliirs YVrltlmc. rtuellllit;. lMw V
ing, Htpjil 1'nlouliiting, HuNlneta imMira ami l.eiiil furitta, rllirthHHi,
lypewriutig ami umce Training in ueisiitng, uuuie wiring, lommis.
slon and Hanulng, by actual iiunlness prnutlue.

i

Waoffertbeatiperinrndvantagfiirsidi'nilldeitiipment.iiml
HmI ltitrn'
tlno uiiilee trained aneelidlHtU. We iireuare )ude;)lt fur llm beat ikn.L
jluns which we jiQiirs. Student "Homo" lu cblriiwitluih
VVrlte. Uii$
Ustabllebed mt
rate elo. Fall Term begins flepl. 1, 1830.
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If "WAS A HEAL DUEL.
FOUQHT

TWO DANISH OFFI0En3

The Denims Mercantile
I

Go

IK.tr.fi CO.)

Groceries and Hardware
HAT,

AND FLOUB.

T

Senfoctiunory, fruit, Cigars and Tobaccos
.IWJSft'"

Jl A "TBI

lA1!(H:tWt

OlVfW

it. Mail Onii,-- t

out with

"Itltlo oli aud warn Hiaultty at oii,"
mid lloHtt'niiui it I) went iciioiicd tbo
danger. An aoi-- on tiro and mrcpt
Willi litilloi lay 1iHvmii bltii nnd tbu

11

BnoADtwonos.

tiiBimwxl

liiU'Biile n ml Itoinil

Dt'nler

In

rflfjliiuuii.

Iitiont glaueotl

it and aakli

t'nrlou. Conflict Toolt t'lrtee tie
laro nn Audience In n nyintmlnm

"(Juiiorul.

Tli

In WnshlnKlan In n llnllitlnit Which
AUJulnnl tliw I'ulld station.
"I have llgtired In iille n iiuuibor or
vnrlod t'vtilitH during over n tiunwr nr
n wntuw or Hell vii iiuwtmHr rojier-torllire." ux)IIiimI nn oM iiBWwpr
wrltur to n Hitir witoiier. "but I novor
liot III bill uiif Unci v npii t wim to it
nulKli, it ml lit ilit limliiiico I tofor to It
wiih to n niilib. I uftKiiro you. I wna
only nn oiiloolti-r- . It U true, but I now

I

liavo

a

wlfo and

cUll-dron.-

"

borse forwanl.
"Htny a moment.
Wo must tnako
sure of Iblfl." Bold thn Rtincral. beginning to write dlaiKttobm, tbo paper
ivstlng on ,thu potttniet of tils middle.
Uf wroto Unco: (tavo ouo to pnob of
throo ortlortlus nnd nont them of? at
of about (to yards ovor tbo bulThau ho bolted at
let awopt lluM.
' Uttcnl, who bad Boon ovcry OilO of tbo
otilsrliea Ml "Mum or dosparntidy
,
wounded. Without a word ho pluimi'd
Into' tho llrit, ran tho gantlet In stiff,
ty, i;ot to Htanloy and siivt-- tho
but ids eloUivit were torn by
ndn'o balls, aud lilti horao rccolvotl a
reel-iiii-ii- t,
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Fuir Troatmont, Polltt
Altvntion.
Tho Budt Liquors nnd Cignrs
obtnirmblu.
Oool, Quiet and PloaBttn
Club Uoorn,
Tho Boat Limolt in Southern
Now Mexico.
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cold Ueg and Inittlodlboor
mi ways on draught.

& ALLISON,
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Tht above Compntty dc.lrcs to call the attention
of UlBie seeking Homes lu tho Bouthwcitto
'! LWi ll.int
ut,'ter opportunity tau b
follhd than fiMiK0,0rant Co.,N. M.

No llhont. fun I d Foal Hint,
naval olllcer who held a civil em
ployment at Itlmde Island during tho
American wnr of independence and
who was of it remarkably spare, skelc
tonlllts figure was stopped by a sentinel lato ouo iilclit on his return from
a visit aud shut up lu the sentry box,
tho soldier declaring thnt ho stiooiti remain there until his olllcer came his
rounds at 12 o'clock.
, "I
"My icooil fellow." said Mr. W
have told yon who I am. and I really
think you ought to take my worn."
"It Will liot do," replied the soldier.
I am by no means satisfied."
Then, taklnir from hi nocket n iuitr- tcr of n dollar and presenting It, "Will
that satisfy your
"Why. yesi I think it win."
"Ami now that I mil released, pray
tell toe why you detained mo nt your
A.

s.

.
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WATER.
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Bcox

PIBLD, Agent,
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"1 nimrohoitiled you." sold the soldier,
"ns a deserter from the churchyard."

Mirror.

HpllntrrlttR the flpenUrr'. Dealt.
When Sittmurl .l.ttandall was spanker
of tbe house he proved himself an ar
tistic and selontlfle desk spllntercr.

PASBEUO-B-

B23K"T.IOS

and
During the Forty-fourtthe dally paptuu
Hip electoral vote wns counted nnd Mr.
Tt ftus to no purpose Hint sclent I lie
Ilnyos was ilerhmil pivitldeot. Mr. Tlio tllrcot tlirongti lino from Arignnu uml Now Mexico lo all holulrt
mn Insisted thai the llgurm wore Ilandall iwourted the top of his desk iiilllonorlli.onstitiiilHmiilituiat. Low itltltmlo. I'orrout iiiBpniror
en used by moldy growths which en me out of shape three limes. Km ploy, es of fcotvlcc. Tliiougli uiir. No luy r vera, lntofit pnturu Ptilluiuii l)ttr
and went with the datupuesii and that the wtpltol who (Jo the repairing of fur- Ail H)eKi.
Ilniulsoine now olinlf ttiir, ROittn free.
tho likeness to the human face was nltnre assert that there never has boon
Spootl, siiftJiy. oninrqn oomlilia-il- .
For iinriioultua utltlreas
Imaginary. The house was pronounced a sptHtker wbo did not. lea re the desk
ttf lltil lit tilt If. I St I tit ltfl I Ml tint tl Mil I Ins al the olofo or a session in nun con- II. V. ai liynli!ri', a, V. P. & . a.
It. W. OtlrtlH, i'.P, & 1, A.
,, ,
tT,a
rf
M tVMWMt
MUVf
El lns.., IVtss.
IVI
dition, but thnt Mr. Heed nmweded III
tliVI If Sir MMHMIV
ij I'tte,,, 'ivxaa.
f
splintering It tame effectively than ttuy
'
18. I'. TLIINKIt,
0.
I'.
A
DAMjAB,
T.A.,
TKXA8.
Dispatch.
other speaker- .- I'ltr-burUrivri-itl- .
'I'll ii null llrnnbt
"NO TROUBL1I TO ANSWER QUESTIONS."
The larui- miijoiiiy of ItiiHslnns of
puss
a
not
will
the orthodox fitlib
rhiirch or shrlue In the street without
uncovering their bends and crossing
Uiiilci! Slates Court
themselves. Trnvtvers have seen
h

,i

'

g

-

B.Y. McKSVBS,

who wure Htnggerlug
along observe this ceremony, and In
tho case of those who were too helplessly ruddled to walk home the friend
or relative who has accompanied a
tinny cdmontilou In a sledce or drosky
hns, whlleliotdli)g til tti In the vehlllo
with otie luiud. performed Mr lilui tho
sign of the eniNH with the other when
passlug a sacred place.
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"Thnt ended It. Hoth men bad received at least a doy.cn wounds, and
tho victor roll In a faint In loss than a
minute after he was declared tho conqueror. My friend, an bslutlf of tho
brlnna out a woman's trno beauty,
participants, thanked us for our
nnd wo loft after seeing tho It innkus her strung nnd well In those
men lifted Into csriiagss and taken nrgntiK upon which her wholo ccrem!
lioallh tlvtinds. Il con
all nicn- nwoy.
"it wns sevcml weolts bofotit we atrtinl disorders. It stops tho drains
knew to n cerinluty whnt It all meant of Lettcorrhaia. It restores the womb
and were not told tlmii until both mon to Its proper place. It retnovea the
It trausplrotl thnt cni'ses of ltendncho, backache and
had fully
nervousness.
It takes the poor, do
tho p:irtlelKiiits wore both Danish
thai they had tittarretud In New bilitntod, weak, linggnrtl, fading
York In regnid to nn oltlclnl uinttur, woman and puts her n
feot
nnd that a
istssed and wns again, insking her fuea beautiful by
odtoptMl. ami that alt Lue tlstalU of tho tnaktnji ncr body well.
BOttltwioui lisd been loft to tbu Danish
Druggist sell It for II a bottl.
oousut. aud tlmt the whqle party of u
Sentl foronrfrM llltMtrst.il book far vremwi
bad luuacoutly presided over a real Ths Bradflcld ItCKttUtor Co. Atlanta, Ga
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"The strange part of It was that It
took place within sound of tho police

liar.

Crliiihinl rlect.
"llurc." wild the stutmuinu who had
bciJd toiiipomry chairnum of Hie
"Vd like to kuow what kind of
ymi'ro running anyway,"
a JLMt.ru
"WIy," the editor asw). "wlmt'a
wrongT'
"III $uur ncoottut of tbo praoaodlngi
yon liavo not oueo rsfonwl to my
speecil as 'a ringing address!'"
AIimiidI

W

Gtilcngo

Tlmvs-Hortil-

anardsd Ainver.

Ootrox jiow would you llko to be a

rich man

Uetsnnx-P-
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d

me?
like

to

bo rich.
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Imom

HfiU

n;tM,
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Itiirii "
Hvery oinau loks forwanl with foe
Inns of liidtfor limbic Joy lu the ue um
tnButiiotis event n her llfo, comparod
wiih winoii ai outers tinio into insiuniu
ounce, li.itt rnud iti,(l littpi y she will
on
be whi-- her precious I hIh- hvr litesst hotv shuuI the omiie i
liappy
yet
antic
"Mothrrl' Aud
tloii o( this emit Is ( hmded "lib u H
r
or
ilitiiu't-id
Ih
ivin.s
the twin unit
ortlesl, so Unit It U 1oim bsiIiIo to nvnid
tho fsellng ot ooutiaul drentl xhleh
llnliy

'Ili-riii-

In

nrerps ovorhvr. Tho dsnuerntid sut
faring ntteiiihtiit upon being n iiioilnso Hint tho
cull be entirely
coming or Hie little stronger need out
he looked furwiird to with feur tin
trembling, its In so often the esse. Kvety
womiiu who rutins this t aorr oait oiitui
v

free
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Cnuae nml lifted.
Bovcrnl yoara ngo tbo Inmates of a
small, respectable dwelling house in
Phlliidolptitn (Jlsoovori'tl upon the whitewashed wall of ouo of the rooms tho
WionooB of a human face, which faded
and rctuniml ngitlu. Tin- - uclglititirs
enme In to clew the wonder.
Other
fitettt nppoan'd and vanished. Crowds
thronged the bouse and street, and no- counts of (lie mystary were printed In

lltli tnr. Ilnr

and Efwy Terms
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Fresh Fish and Ovsters in Season
l

RESIDENCE LOTS

Egypt tho custom Ufor l'rlnccssti ,lf,nliil
Uk
to hide their biauiy hy covonnp
the lowor part of tho facet with a veil.
ah
ira.ur un"SUiiii nri)iai,, tiutm nIn America the bonuty of many of mt.P.T. thirl or, Kf' ., Mar liiMirm.n IlldK .
IMnu Street
Flllcil
hlcagu
our women tc hidden because cl tbe
weakness nnd
sickness pecu WAN' Kl 8NVRHAI THt HTWOUTIIX I'EII.
tl.ofl- - In tsi t.1.1. Ul Hlftl,.r .llr hiivsliMli I..
liar to tl'ie sex tk.lt
wii IlilltMrltf rimnll. Il It umliilr nffln
If tln Egypt went cumiuclHKulmt .imLln IKOi.
.1 In .
i.i.i.piif.uiiiiiii4im, nn inrin, hh
uirAirufv.
inn custom pre rmrnftHllllV
STA. lUllr. Iinu..
Moilll
t!.i(.
vnllcd in this ?lf iliHciilMai' iImitIui. Hi rbrrl K
l.
cutsszo1'ff.t.,
country, tunny
Ut.
an ftorcrs would
"Then the fighters started In hammer
bo glad to
and tongs at each other, and In 12
cover tlioit
on
lying
or
men
wns
tho
one
the
j r o in a t ti r c
shoulIn
gash
his
MULL OURNHOf
floor with a lorrlble
wrlnklcn, their
sound-otl
der and u rnp on his head which
Ay
aunkonclicoks
. .AI1KNT.
antisfnotion.
so loud that It was heard In tho potholr ttuncnttlty
lice stntlou adjoining. The clothing of couipluxlon, from tho oyca of the
M
D10MING, N.
PIRE INSURANCE ! I
tho men wns a, fully covered with world with tho veil of the Orient.
blood as If they had been pnlutud with
tM.tinji for

TIIE FIN'liST ASSORTMENT OF SWEETMEATS

uhrnyn Open, nml OrdorH I'roinptly
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morliil wound.
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or
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"You knew that when yon caino
horu," nnswt'rwl Itonporam coolly.
"I'll roi Kir," aaltl Uucnt, moving bit

itrtnt ihrtii I icnntit trt Mm mm rtKiro
urn., t tM.n.i
ntmin
il tt
was noorly 'JO r
a8o. but I have
nut fnrffotiL'it it
"At tb tlrao tboru was a gymnasium
ou Louisiana avonuo. between Ninth
and Tohtb a I runt. The ttutldliiR nd
Intnliiif mm Dm nlil cnittrnt cUitrdllOUSC.
tin' tmllci' sintlou.
Ouo ovpiiIrb I was liivltwl by a
frlfiid, who was a furmor iu'Wupiipor
man. Iiitt nftfrwanl a imtuiit attormiy,
aud who nlK) artod its tho rtmldtnit
UiinUh consul, to ntiond tho syuinasluui to wltuoss a swortl conduit. In
widen two of bin friends wm to tnfco
part. I waa told that turn' or four
otburs Would bo pnweut. nnd tho itnii- roalliod
bat woald bo IhUht llvi-ly- .
that part of It fully, to my wmiploto
wtUsfni'ttop.
'
"M ltb the otbirs. three lu'wspopsr
writ I'M. il oiinplo of niintu nail n rouplt'
of illortlUK mon. wo got to tintold
about l) o'clock, but wi-that tbo t'omlmt would not tnko .meo
utilll tht' grmnaslutn pIskswi had tiesn
tK'.'Irul thnt tho
dlBiulsstMl. as II s
onlooltora shonld lw as fow as pmslblo.
"None of us had tiny Idea as to wbo
the partlcIpaitM would be or the par- tlenlar reason for It. but wo were tuld
that It was desired that wo should bo
nroscnt to see that everything was con
ducted properly. I'rtml this we Inferred
that there wns it stoke or something ni
Issue, and we were to bo tho Judges as
well an referees, as It were.
"At It) o'clock two carriages nrrlved,
In ouch of which was a single occupant.
each having a sword, whnt Is common
ly liiinwn as a bronflsword. like that
men nave,
iney
which
hntl but little to ray. nnd In a fow minutes they were properly ttttlred III the
gymnasium stilta and niitiounccti tnni
they wore ready Tor the bnttlo.
"I had seen some professional brand-sworcombats and rather lookwl for
some heavy work, but In less than a
minute wn all realised that ibure seemed to be more earnestness nlioitt the
coinlmt tbnti was customary In meet- lugs of professionals, It nmttered not
how large the stakes were.
"Tho men wore the customary wlro
uoad covering, and It was well they did
en
So. otherwise there would liavo
Otle nr two bond scattered nbotit ou
the ttoor. for tho fight was fnst and
furious. At the expiration of ten minutes these was n halt called so thnt u
torrlblp gosh on the sword arm of one
of the combatants could be bnmlngcd
by n physician wbo conveniently dropped In.
yi-n-

&
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That smalt ache or pain of
cvur kiiBW," imld
Ittwcorntts,
weakness is the fltt wind"
jwlntltig out ltU lnitptK!tor 8ttml, A
tlmr a Ducat. "I mv tiliu coolly rasa that directs your attention to
nlniOfit iwiuiii iIuhiIi to pwform a
Dlaftsts what you cat. duty. 'Vhixv
on lht tmiuo duly bad the necessity of purifying
ItarUflclatly liBttJiofool nod nidi fnllou iH'fiio IiIh i.ci. and lio lind to your blood by taking Hood's
Bud recou
tuu tbu eautlut of it Uimiiwud num.
Htttura Hi 8trenilionltig (lltfMtlVO
Of.
PtdlMISted
kuta, but bo Old It."
Sarsapa rllla. Then your
ltttnnlntpU1lcovcrc)(llRMt-Ran".
The Vfoitla wtv pUn to JrtlUM It.
good,,
e,
jno
proirarauuu
oinur
ROtnna ton
Ullmaro Wbllt on tt visit to "Old whole body receives
Itcures Uodtty'H"
CRD approach It In ctllelericy.
goes
army
Mui'trooHusfo.
blood
at
wbo for the purified
rollovo and iterinanontly
It
Dyspepsia, ItitllKentlon, IlMrtburu, locortlti tlumi In fits "I'lunaim! Ito!- - tingling to every organ.
Iffatulonce, Bour Blotnnoh, Nausea, It'lllolH."
remedy
all
Is
for
great
the
Uunuml llofmt)it rt'fHiTwl to
nUotliOprcKUlUcjflintwrfectdlccstlon.
bttlmvlot' nt ili Imitle of tuba, ages and both sexes.
A
Chieauo,
Co..
DsWltt
e.
by
iparsd
C
tv
Tbi' liwjwttor gfnirnl hnil olmorvoJ
" Compllaftd wM
Dyapopsla
i, i'. nvnoN
that n rajdiiuM'i or Uouuml Hiaaloy'a ttvtr
And hkfaty Imibtt, I suffered for
illvUluu waa about to lie orartvlioliuotl
from dytptpslA, 'with stvtte pilnt.
ytt
by n iniioli lnwr rorco of tbo uubluy.
Hcefs SAHipArilU nude me ttrentf And
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